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SENATORTHOMAs K. DUANE

Cjood morning, iny name is Senator Thomas K. Duane and I represent New York
State",s 29"' Senatonal District. khich includes much of the Upper West Side. I am
lestit'vinu today in response to Congregation Sbearith Israel's cuffent building plans for 8
West 70th Street. Block 36, 37 lot 1122. This proposal calls for the demolition of the
existing community house at 8 West 70'h Street and construction on the property of a 14-
story community housellresidential tower. This residential building requires a special
pemit under the current ZoninL, ResolLition.

Congregation ,hcanih Israel is oneof New York's oldest and most valued
coni.ircLations. It shouid bQ hUt , f,.-; previous applications for construLnng a
resiZicritial building were met %kith opposition firom both the community and landmarks
presen ation organizations. Congregation Shearith Israel withdrew the applications.

ConLreLation Shearith Israel. tn restoring and preserving its own Synagogue, has
1hLok n .1 LOInmitiiient to preser% ing New York City's landmarks. The Congregation also
handles the upkeep of its three historic cemeteiies throughout New York City in
meticulous fashion.

The congrega(ion has shouldcred much of the synagogue's restoration and
Vrcscn anon expcnses. This has come with a financial commitment on the pari of the
-synagogue and its congregams. The JoN cr portion of the planned residential building
would cn e as a new community house I-or the congregation. The upper portions would
sme as an immediate sourQc kit Income for the synagogue.

Wlijle I am sympathctic to this goal, I am unable to endorse their proposal. The
proposed building %riolates RSB zoning and goes against the original rmons for selecting
the Upper West Side tor this special zoning. RgB zoning was enacted in 1984 to protect
the mid-block sections ot'the Upper West and Upper East sides from the influx of high-
nse buildin6s that was becoming commonplace in Midtown and parts of lower
Manhattan. The West Side is a gern in our city that is worth protecting. Unfortunately, the
proposed buildini., extends past a 125-foot line created as a buffer between Avenue RIOA
and Mid-Block liSB zoning. The zonint code thus protects the mid-block buildings of the
district trom the looming buildings that both obstmet light and views and threaten to take
away froin the historic district's Tow-rise core.
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Good morning, my name is Senator Thomas K. Duane and I represent New York
Stale's 29" Senatorial District, which includes much of the Upper West Side. I am
testifying today in response to Congregation Shearith Israel's current building plans for 8
West 70th Street, Block 36, 37, Jot 1122. This proposal calls for the demolition of the
existing community house at 8 West 70' Street and construction on the property of a 14-
story community house/residential tower. This residential building requires a special
permit under the current Zoning Resolution.

Congregation >heanth Israel is one of New York's oldest and most valued
congregations. I t should be no;*:- iha t ^ ? . - • ; previous applications for constructing a
residential building were met with opposition from both the community and landmarks
preservation organizations. Congregation Shearith Israel withdrew the applications.

Congregation Sheanth Israel, in restoring and preserving its own Synagogue, has
•»lumn j commitment to preserving New York City's landmarks. The Congregation also
handles the upkeep of its three historic cemeteries throughout New York City in
meticulous fashion.

The congregation has shouldered much of the synagogue's restoration and
presen ation expenses. This has come with a financial commitment on the part, of the
synagogue and its congregants. The lower portion of the planned residential building
would serve as a new community house for the congregation. The upper portions would
serve as an immediate source of income for the synagogue.

While I am sympathetic to this goal, I am unable to endorse their proposal. The
proposed building violates R8B zoning and goes against the original reasons for selecting
the Upper West Side for this special zoning. R8B zoning was enacted in 1984 to protect
the mid-block sections of the L'pper West and Upper East sides from the influx of high-
rise buildings that was becoming commonplace in Midtown and parts of lower
Manhat tan. The West Side is a gem in our city that is worth protecting. Unfortunately, the
proposed bu i ld ing extends past a 125-foot l ine created as a buffer between Avenue R I G A
and Mid-Block R8B /oning. The zoning code thus protects the mid-block buildings of the
district from the looming buildings that both obstruct light and views and threaten to take
away from the historic district's low-rise core.
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We cannot allow spot zoning that will pemiit a mid-block tower to be
constructed and damage the special zoning that has preserved the wonderful mid-block
character of the Upper West Side, This proposed building must not be allowcd to
establish a preccdent tor future proposals that would further encroach upon the district.
The inore buildings that are allowed to circumvent the zoning by extending past the 125-
foot buffer into mid-block, the harder it will be to maintain The Uppff West Side and
Central Park West as historic districts.

Congregation Shearith Israel must prove to the Landmarks Preservation
Commission that the proposed real estate development both "contributes to a preservation
purpose" and "relates harmoniously- to the existing landmark synagogue before it is
approved. On the contrary, I believe that it takes away from preservation goals and if
approved would greatly disrupt the harmony that curreritly exists between the synagogue
and the UppQr Wcst Sidc.

While I %alue Congregation ShL. h Israel as a valued member of New
and the West Side, and while I sympathize with their economic goals, I cannot endome
this proposal.

We cannot ever allow spot zoning that will permit a mid-block tower to be
constructed and damage the special zoning that has preserved the wonderful mid-block
character of the Upper West Side. This proposed building must not be allowed to
establish a precedent for future proposals that would further encroach upon the district.
The more buildings that are allowed to circumvent the zoning by extending past the 125-
foot buffer into mid-block, the harder it will be to maintain The Upper West Side and
Central Park West as historic districts.

Congregation Shearith Israel must prove to the Landmarks Preservation
Commission that the proposed real estate development both "contributes to a preservation
purpose" and "relates harmoniously" to the existing landmark synagogue before it is
approved. On the contrary, 1 believe that it takes away from preservation goals and if
approved would greatly disrupt the harmony that currently exists between the synagogue
and the Upper West Side.

While I value Congregation She, n .h Israel as a valued member of New . ,,.r. . >._>
and the West Side, and while 1 sympathi/e with their economic goals, I cannot endorse
this proposal.
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